Release of pedal peptide from Aplysia neurons in primary culture.
Pedal peptide (Pep) is a modulatory neuropeptide that is predominantly synthesized in a group of neurons on the dorsal surfaces of the pedal ganglia of Aplysia. Following the determination that Pep is the major peptide selectively present in these neurons in situ, primary cell culture of single Pep-neurons was used to study the release of this neuropeptide. Individual Pep-neurons were grown in culture where they extended many branched neurites with large varicosities. Immunocytology revealed that these newly grown varicosities were intensely Pep immunoreactive. Cultured Pep-neurons, grown in a medium containing radiolabeled methionine, synthesized labeled Pep and transported it into their regenerated neurites. Finally, these neurons released radiolabeled Pep in a calcium- and stimulation-dependent fashion. These results, taken together with previous findings, strongly support the proposition that Pep is a transmitter in Aplysia.